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' .
Persons resident in this Territory, coming from various
... r oftru izett us tUe-ii-u X

persons in their old neighborhoods, who would

become subscriber, if they could see a cvpy trf the JAd- -
and persons

vertUer " VeaiwaTacn4aFiHclniena.py,
receiving, will consider it a solicitation 10 Decome rru

PctmMterg and others, feeMn? ufflclct interest to
make up aclub, can retain the wual rcr cent for their
trouble. ... '.

noUfledat tae close of tae Tolnmc to dis- -

that BUbscribers wisn. ttielr paper continupd. and shall
accordingly continue tseid as heretofore. C3 '!

- rr--

fThe "Nebraska Advertiser" havLap

much the largest circulation of any paper
in the Territory, "Wholesale Merchants m
St. Lonis St. Joseph, Cincinnati and
other Eastern markets where Nebraska
merchstnts purchase, tvill find no better

' try..ffl - Jj
- JSSIV'e give up our editorial space to-- ,

day principally,-- ' to Correspondence and

selected news. , :. -
'

: Cnrrency. ,J

We call attention to the excellent .arti-

cle on the first page of to-da-y's paper
from the CinchnaiiEnquirtT "How to

dispense with paper money." Vfe agree
vrij. the article with perhaps a tangle
point the total exclusion of paper'. cur-

rency. ' Vic believe in Congress gcvern- -

'1 - .,.11 oo thndi a ma. uiing paper currtuty
coin.. We believe that no bill should be

issued of a less denomination than S-- 0.

There is no doubt a sufficiency of gold

and silver to servers a circulating medium
these bounds; and; by this means,

the poorer laboring classes of community,
who generally are the Teal1 sufferers in

currency panics; would be supplied with a
medium they may always understand, and

of which there is never danger , of a de-

preciation, below at all events, what it
calls for. Could our people be prevailed

upon to dispense with their gold and sil-

verwares, gew-gaw- s, &c, we might with

. some propriety talk of an exclusive Lard

money currency. Let us look for a mo--

ment within the scope of our own. obser-

vation, and do we not find that nine-tent- hs

of the men, women, and children carry
about their person, in the shape of watches,

jewelry, &c, a far greater amount of, gold

and silver than they do, of - com, in their
pockets! 'We would rejoice, bowevery m- -

ihe lay we could dispense witHragS ! bul
under existing, circumstances we are un-

able to see how we can. . And until we
can, we repeat we are in favor of Con-

gress taking the matter in hand, and, if
possible, thfbw such guards'and restric-
tions around paper money as ill secure

. at all times the holder thereof.; . ,;.

Ladies Sewing Circle, ;

. - We understand that the
ladies of this citv are nhnnr fnrminrr m- -

0
have formed a sewing circle, the principal
object. .

of which is to devise ways and
means for the erection of a fine church
edifice in the spring. "God bless the la
dies"-w- hen they "put their heads to
gether," something's '.'got to be did."
Several efforts havebeenmade heretofore
to secure a church building or buildings.
The "men folks'" have been so much tak
en up with "cornerlots,?'"hotels," 'fock
landing." town sites and such like, that

j j f r 1
they have almost forgotten" how togcr to
church, to ,say nothing of building the
houses. Now ladies we look "for vou to
do the "head work", iri this matter, and
well.wagera "quakerrfip" the gents wjll
shell oat the '.'smooth pieces.", o:;0v 0 . ;

Another .thing in regainl; la 7 (hose
-- 'sewing circles." I They raroi to :the lady

portion of a. community what agricultural
societies are to the farmer.' They answer
a'd mirably a double purpose, viz : a'ceomp- -

naii suinti icsireu oojeci, ana at me same
. timeare the means of more frequently

calling together our wives and daughters,
thereby becoming better acquainted, and
consequently more sociable. : i i .. --: ,

'' ' '' "i '; ' m.m x:.
Washington Corrcspdnaence, 1

''IVe have made arrangements for regu-
lar veekly. letters' from' Washington, du-rin- g

the session of Congress', 'winch1 can-n- et

fail. to De of interest to our readers.
Of course it is net expected that corres-- .
pondents and .editors of. papers with which
they correspond, will always jigreei on

.palters and things" cf public interest.
Tbpre ere some thrusts in'Prxci's nrtirlo
in tbay's'farrwitSvct have no-

thing to do. :IIe is, howeTer, an ablermd
experienced writer", and we "consider-ouf- -

self arldTftir readers fortunatVjn securing

is services. . .

We icten4 to keep - cor rjeadersas jni-el- y

xd regularly, posted inregard-M- o

i affair s cf our Te'rrito'rial Legislator,
is winterunder the head of ''Editorial
rrrefpondence," as , the ,mail arrange-ent- s

will allow. The present, is there-:r- e

a favorable opportunity to -- subscribe
r the "Advertiser."

' ,l : ' u-- y.''f-'f- '

The Balti.Ticre elections referred to in
t ashmgton Corresonence, fame

--T as predicted. Riot, bloodshed, and
urder, the order of the day.

'Washington Correspondence.
i

ikingicm,. DC.)
Oct $m. 1S57. J

"

Dear Fcrjtas: .'
' "Would tin occasional letter"-"froi- head-

quarters interest your Nebraska readers ?

If. so, publish this and others which may

follow. I have but just reached ' the city

and of course can communicate tut little

of interest. But such information as I

haveJ freely ive to your readersv;:;
Wherever I have been, the great ino-ne- y

rerJlsiojChas beeai thei .master topic

of discussion and the absorbing theme of

thought. The cities, .from .the ."Ost to

the. East, Hvhere r!f is generally activity

and life 'now $ resent a .plague-stricke- n

11. .1 Jnntti "ilro nnOappearance, so stiw-ji-
u

uw);1--" uy,r."

evervthini , seem. VTraae is ; eVery where

stacrnant. Hven at tbis'usudly busy sea

son, hundreds of: steamboats' are cabled at

the wharves, and whole; fleets cf fessels

float lazily at' anchor in the narbors of our

lakes, i A spirit of universal distrust per

vades' the business Men clutch

with an iron grasp to all which they have

in their possession,5 refusing 16' pay their

debts or. to trust theirheighbors.;, '.Truly r

our country at this time presents a sirimge.

spectacle .One : section ;is glutted Avith

provisions while the olher is pinched for

the necessaries of life.' ;1;h'e' granaries of

of. proiuce.whilstthe- - East is actually

threatened with famine. A fearful storm

is impending its' hornd 'mutterings; are
a!readv heard in .the' distance, ajid unless

averted at an earlyIay by huinan. saga-

city, it must fall withtexrible weight-upo- n

the seaboard and manufacturing commu-

nities. " Tens of thousands of strong,
healthy men , have been thrown out of

employtnent by the great revulsion, Will-

ing to work, too proud to beg, there is no
telling to what 'desperate resorts : their
necessities Avill .drire them, ' The first
great. law of our nature, self-preseTvati-

must assert itself, especially where.' hun-

ger and! despair 'borrow boldness and
strength ' from the number of their, vic-

tims. A man is norgbing to starve when
a resort to crime "wilb'save his 'life.' 'All

moral restraints are. j broken through j by
the demon of hunger. : But there is a re-

medy the store-hous- es of the West must
be emptied in the " East; and ' the storm
will be averted, the clouds will clear away
and sun .lightwill ,'again rest upon the
land. Thoughtful men are beginning to
argue this', and capitalists are beginning
to feel that they must .empty their vaults
to avoid calamities far greater than mere
loss of fortune. They must have bur
grain, and if they cannot get Tit on debts,
they must shell out the "smooth 'pieces."

.Baliimofe is'at present the theatre of
the wild est es;iicjnvnt. In anticipation,
of trouble at the approaching election (to--

be held-oivth- c 4:th prox.) the Governor of
Maryland has declared lhe city under,
martial law, and , made a requisition --of
six regiments, of not less' than 600 sol-

diers each, to attend at the polls and pro-
tect legal voters in the 'peaceable' enjoy-
ment of their, riglit of .'suffrage.

'
.

"
Tom Swann, the mayor of the city,

elected. by the plug-ugl- y desperadoes
opposed the action of: the Governor, and
is doing all m his power to excite a rebel
lious sentiment. . : What ,the, result will be
God only biows.; There . i is .a of
excitement there how: "'I' lefV there 'this
morning,1 after spending a!day iii tlie "city,"

fully satisfied with what'l had seen, with
no desire to stay, and witness the climax,
They shoot men there every night to keep
in practice for election day.; The ' peace
and order lovm citizens support'the Gov- -

. ""aw uic 1 umiui ruAvues ana tneir
know-n- o thing. Lackers seem - determined
on hiring a fight: Unless the Governor
ajjd-May- or rnet dri; 'seme ', compromise
ground between this and Wednesday,' you
may look out Jor frightful and disgraceful
news from the Monumental 'city.

In this ciry everything is still and quiet.
The - President, and; Cabinet' are busily
preparing the Message and Pvepor ts' for
Congress,, .Nothing has, been done with
regard: to , Nebraska appointments and
nothing will be done till after the meeting
of 'Confess.;.; Goyl Izard has' written to
the President that lie want's to go '.to Ar-
kansas to see the old woman, but is afraid
to leave the Territory in the hands of 3 the
Secretary, lest .that-littl- trickster should
by seme desperate ofTicial" act,' overturn
all the. ' grand resultSj. achipyed Vby 'the
Governor .whilst his 1 ExceUency was a
"ridiri on the stbrmJ'?. - The Governor ex
pects by this course 'either to dttairf per-- 1

iujiii w siay anotncr quarter or to force
the-- rAdmimstration to, aprwinV:thernan
who has been thecontrolling.. spirit of: his
action.3 - since- - the troubles of" last winter.
;Patr?of4 to

learh, there is.n'o .sympathy .in. the fears
cf the. Governor, and he is permitted rto
twtmcse ai soaas it suits his convenience;
J.lt is difficult to' surmise wh6vill be ap-

pointed' in the' place 6f udge'.Fergusch-mo- st
probably (aiid Imserely hope)' 'it

yilL.bo someof ?3ur .own citizens,. :BuUt
is t?pinich that the--Tny - man j who sup-
ported both Fergh'a'nr Chapman; who
bargained for it.with the one, and tried to
get a promise from the other; will find, in
the contempt with which his claims are
regarded, the just reward of his baseness
and ccrtiTption.' A:'' -- !; .'" '

U. S. Marsha!;'. K P. Rankin", : is here
closing up his ofFici?,!'; business, prepara-
tory to making his conge, or retirement .to
private life. Who will get his .position
the Lord and Mr. Buchanan only know.

rru M inoo t.ot i;it
suuu" ' tnaAn. ht

- noints
.

uiuic nrm;PHj r
TPskt.

-
Hov- - Quietlv. Bat a small vote was

-
polled.
- ,

and
an eannquaKp ; or r- - jiormt. a.v-

-"7

with indifference the prostration of .the ernment will have to send out not less than but little interest was The Ameri
m , i ..-- - 1

s '.u.,m0n M.
111 wmro ar McsnffP can.ticket has a considerable maiontv.

X iivl U uig LiJ ivcj k i.i ai a 1 1 1 . aa i yj uj'iivuiii i

--half of whom has had the promise of. it.
.( t , j;.i--

iHui, nowever, ten juu my opinion .u.1.1

length aboat these and other matters next"

week. ! It is: Saturday: -

tncrht and late at
that, so good bye for a "week. "

For the Nebraska Advertiser.

Temperance. No. 2. "

Amid corruption of sentiments and de

pravity' of' morals and of manners, - a vir

luous man is an pkite, thoug he rc-aca-

l, policy
.

at homer ' S'urelyit is not only one of the

society' for-childre-
n, in which, if they

. . .:....'.-j-.- r l U 1

r.rAt'P to hp hnnorarjie men.
,
mev muy uc

,LyxwfV i I

i J. 1 :! lrw rrmra. ri hp , hpfip.

factors of their race; they may berevered
while livingnd mournei when' dead- ,--

The condition of , society, which : men be-- .
nnprith toah'eir: children gives' value; or

takes' it aVay from all their other bequests.
, -:- -: Lil lill 'IV":"looK at me reiauonin wuicu men ut tun--

i . '.a '.
nent talents ana gemussiana .10 me pi c- -

sent and the coming generations; and see

i'eep is their interests the general
pnlVhterimeiit and fectitude of the people

who are to bo their judges ana rewaraers.- -

Inaco.rth.rou.l ao--

orHWtKPiSnr.nlar voice-is- itmost'desir- -

in iivh iiiiLUin'L 1 cu 111' T -
T--

",.r:

, ."f--
.

1- - i I 1: ii."wno measure meru. cy, a scan? ,vi. truiu,
who can aiscern ana wm TCTCTcncemorai

intrepidity and self-sacrific- e, who honor

rental rather than animal endowments,
nrA .rnnnn, will make their best men.UUV4 1IUU. .

tw.m. .1 .
- '1 .. i

I

tneir nrit men. is.iiiiuiumg iur me yia- -

, ' , " :ri -

set., to know; ttneneeas noi iio cifcums--
.i " : v i a ii wv hi acrioc ;nis powers ui oiuer w uuiuicmjjiiw.

to his hearers, but that he addresses a
nation for an audience! whose millions of

hearts are so many censers ' standing al--

ways ready to be lighted by the hallowed
name, or. .eloquence s.,; is u nouung.ioi--

tne poet 4ir uie- - ariist;tt iMiyw,; iuat tut;

more exquisite and perfect is his work, the
more, and not' the less1, myriads ofvoices

' '
will be added to his fame ? ;

'

Now, all these natural and laudable de--
. ... .

sires are defeated, to an immense extent.
by the wide spread vice of intemperance
With the rapid decay of all talents, and
tne extinction ci virtuous emotions m
themselves,' intemperate men lose ' the
nower of ;aTT)reciatirirr intellectual ' and
moral 'greatness in others.' Their spiritual

nature becomes sensualized ; tneir appe- -

the scourges away-every-exalte- senti- -

whoever will ; beat down their, sincerest
'k

will be their chosen leaders. ' Let in'teH--.

X
Derate

.
. mn" witness .

a oiscussion in tne

forum or the senate, and. you will always
see them captivated by the drop of thought
ratqer.than by those golden treasures of
wisdom'whch meditation coins from ex-

perience and knowledge. , In books they
will generally : prefer the obscene , blas-

phemies of Paine, to the serene and pious
philosophy of 'Watson. Is if such a 'tri-

bunal as mis, which men of talent' an'd
genius wish to. instaljl, or perpetuate; ,in
all the great questions pertaining to social
reform ? : Do not intemperate 'men almost
invariably espouse" th6 side' of demorali
zation, in all efforts' for the 'adornment of

. . r .i
' ; ' - '' ' ' 1". ..;'

socieiy; ioc me aavancemcnt or. art, lite-

rature, or science ? ; , They are, antagonist
forces; they gravitate toward barbarism- -
Should, they, ever obtain' a . numerical ; agi
cendency in any part of ; our country, thev--

yo"uld.(le'molish the temples of science, arid.
religion, and banish the priest that:admr-- .
nister.tit. the ' altar.' r Even now, every
intelligent that if 'the' wealth
squdhdered-upo- n this epormous vice yirer'e
appropriated tp the purchase of .'social lib-

raries;! td Jthei founding of mechanics ins-

titute, and supplying them with philosophi
cal apparatus,

. f

and;Trto establishing cabinets'
-

, ' -
pr. natural nistpry. Ana

if the time", that;' element of priceless va-lu- e,

now a thousand times worse than-los- t

in the haunts of dissipation could be' de-

voted to reading well ' selected - tboks;1 to
improving, cohve rsatioii ;? to lyceuhi' exr-- '
cises;;to musiq aid other. refining arts, .it
wbuld-i- n ten years give to the republic, a
social aud political sensorium. Men of
mechamcarscienceand skill are delighted
with .all new inventions or 'discoveries on
philosophica,l prjnciple, the slighest i.mprp-- .;

yemehts; greater simplicity in-- ? the cons-- :
truction of ; a machine, or diminished fric
tion in the revolution of a wheel, arei
sought after with'avidity, 'printed in ' jbur
nals, circulated '; through ", the' ., civilized h

world, and everywhere there is an imme

diate desire toreduce the improvement tr;
practice. '1 We- honor those men whose ih-venti- ye

talehts' have gjyen as'it.we're. new
organs to mankind ; power, of 'locomotion
by which we travel a hpndred times faster
and' farther than we can with our natural
lnnbs; and a telescopic eye by which ye
see objects' a million' time's, more ' remote
man witn tne natural vision, vv ny co we
feel emotions o; pride: Jind, exultation as
we' gaze upon the titan laborers in the
service of m'eh Jwhtch' cleave thejr-tfrroTv- y

y-- th'rough the sea,, frop port to port, or
of contributing to, .human.,-amelioratio-

and bf adding as .it were new' capacities
to the natural endowment of the race
As a mere matter of 1 taste, how 'can 'an
intellectual man- feel regret p the. acci-

dental destruction of an ingenious toy,
but experience no sadness at the ruin of

N

7 TT". .1 l I

vr, nrmirMnm. nnd if the .
The" election hero, to-da- y passed off

rprmrd tn
felt.

how

....

iho noble faculties or me muuau uuw :

How can the merest
LJLr tY,a Ao stations occasioned bv

lotty capacities ox. a- --. rt-y.
i i f - in iiTHfT riirri'vnnn.man uua ucca iiuuiv ; -r

aence to au tne -- oeauij uu ouu..,
tne eternal world. - . "iunCu
with divinest skill to all the sacred sym- -

nhnnips nf rtrtmpstic lite; it nas oeen
midp caDacions of virtue and happiness.

TTw hn tbp Inrenst.. nnnciples of economi-- 1
w

, . t . ... ...
1 . . . . ' I

can!Tre,seq,au; xnese ,aiv;ne .

arrangem baniea Ltnis -- uiimy. ana

w strujrde to avert so deplorable a
" . 1 .r!. 'i 1 I .1 ' 1--. --lI I

Miflcv.w.w rnnhp?w , , UPhnia.tne; lover... 01 msin- -
I

.l lA hachofln ctnroH ' hw

careful study 'and contemplation with - all
"

lhe archetypes of excellence!, . Jle'sees
0n the stage a type..cf Jife, a miniature
nf the world, and : nitrhf after niffht he
repairs thither to' witness, perhaps for the
, 'S.i-O.- nJ " .V.. 1- - a j
nunareatn time, a . representation , oi me

,- i i..- -
same... scene amply, rewaraea ir ne ,can
discover some new beauty in gesture, em--

phasis or reading.- - 'Here he "sets "up .'.in
his nvm mind a standard of perfection and
demands conformity ! Nay his refined
tlsieisPaineataugh,:tta& Wr.is.ic
;n r,un nrprftctinn, - nom.Vtin.rnfw:

;rr . ;; r
Tinrt Mr .irnirn irpnine .10 nonfrnnD .trnnv
. "J. few"luf ".8.- .1- - .-

us spnere, tne suppression ot. a Kmaiing
thought, an emotion lost in a : hasty ca- -

dence, or even- - the elegant - elision of a
lptterl wounds his desirP fnr nPrfection.
A thpfp matter on, in biJ" -

.
v .(..- -

- V
c

A. T M ... .. II

own cnaracier anauwitnoutjany reierence
n ' , . ,. - ;!. ,

witness 'immauterence this disorganized
.i l i l a. i i i Ianu x ;.iiiigm auiiosi say tnis, intoxicated

and besotted drama of: human lifc?, as he
sees it daily enacted ! The orderly pro- -

gressionof , its parts deranged y, ,
its pathos

made ridiculous and its mirth ' mournf ul;

lis noDies xieroes siniang to clowns and
luvis,, iiuu lib yuia&uupues Sucn, as,., nature
abhors! ,One master 'vice has invaded the
scene and spread disorder, through all its
parts, and where that' Vice controls, no
notle passages are spoken,, no holy se'nti- -
wwnww nn V'nntV.l . iLl'.l.J' 1
mciU mcweaiiicu, iw Bueuimeiouies are
sung. But chaos reigns and the brightest
stars are stricken down and Quenched for- -
pv'pr mirlWnv r,f tlir ,rinrin,iC ; '

. - v.. ;&

Altdoita.

CTVS from the ?lalns and Salt Lake
tne armal of JMr. JMonne . in this

city
v

direct froin Ft. Laramie, we have
news of the most exciting character from

rivr nearly all me : troops' had marched
IP.jnaipoini.- - portion or mem naa etar- -
ted for;Bridgers "FoTt,: near "which place
they intended to gp into winter quarters.
He also reports that Bridgers Fort was in
possession of .the Mormons, who number
ed about thirteen hundred strong. The
troops that had leff Green river were ac- -

.. .....11 n wwwcompamca Dy tnree ot Kusseil addle's
trams,' freighted with government sun
plies which the Mormons had cut off and
burnt, together with all the .provisions in-
tended for the subsistence of the troons.
They first-gav-

e the teamsters-permissio-

to, take what was necessary to carry them
back to Green river, after which thev
piled wagons and freight together and set
fire to them. Five hundred Mormons, in
small companies were dispersed all over

v,uuaaj( uow uioen river to oait Jake
burning the grass,

lxAK
destroying the bridges

i .1.. 1uu ljiamu" uuMrucuons m tne roaa, tne
ouject, or wmcn is to entirely stop the
further, progress of the troops! It is also
reported that there are ten thousand Mor-
mons iii. the'eity, under, arms and drilling
preparing for a determined resistance to
tne, United Mates troops, should they, at-
tempt toJ enter the valley arid enforce obe- -
uicnue iu vxuvt-fiiinen- t aumonty; Jones,
who is interested with Mr. Miles, in the
contract for carrying the Salt Lake, mail;
ATOs ta icen prisoner and is now m the
hands of the Mormons. ;

. Thev.bbldlv as
sert that noi. contractor but a --Mormon
will to carry the mail'. ' Th
Mormons had also hung an old:.mou'ntain
trader at Green river. sunDosed to be Ro
binson, with whjOm they .had not been on
very intimate terms for, the last few years.

Taking the whole-- of the news together,
with what informotion wehave heretofore
received from them, it leaves but little
doubt", that aiiother war with this people
is' inevitable. - But a few weeks asro, we
learned' that they had attacked the United
States Surveying party and killed one or
two of thVimmber:' ; They also refused to
permit Capt. Van yieit, iquarter; master
in tne U; b. Army to enter the city with
his escort, wheii oil official business, under
the . plea . that .'he came there as a spy to
reconnoitre and report upon the strength
of the works and the number and disci
pline of.their troops. '

..: r .

"
;., -

vy e nave no doubt but Government is
lly aware of the' intentions' of the'3Ior- -

mons, and that the: War Department is
now making every preparation to send to
Utah, early in; the; spring,1 ' a ' very large
force. TrooDS are now beinff concentrated
at Fort ' Leavenworth not ' les3 than
tweniy-fiv- e' hundred miehbeing encamped
in and neaT the Fort,-- and we daily hear
of others on'their way tb that point.- - The
whole number of .troops on Green river is
about - thirteen hundred and the number
which willhe at Fcrt Leavenworth in the
spring, '. ready lt6 mar.ch for Salt Lake', .we
think will not excee'd thirty-fiv- e hur.dred,
this will mrk6 the whiile .' force to operate
against-.th- : Moimohs not exceed five
thousand.men-n-ot iiiore than one-four- th

of what.it will require to subdue them, if
a: war is once' begun; rv We know the na-ture- of

the route the'troops will have' to
travel from Bridgets' Fort .to reach the
Valley, and we khow that five hundred
determined men' coukl ' effectually resist
the. - passage - of ten .thousand troops in
pine of the passes in the mountains. In
othe'r'places the road; runs', through cari-rton- s,

and under perpendicular rocks, over
four hundred feet high, where a few men
could destroy a whole army by throwing

tlnx-r- r unnn thpm whilst passing.. I
uvn. x - -

. It , is not improbable
-

nn hp made ror volunteers, wnen
h e any m our mlQsl wnp nave a
or marsaai iame, tuey wm uuv c au

opportunity of quenching it. St. Joseph

- -

' r"" : T i
v x-ii-

n win. tia,ir rill I IUU I11LL nilil llin I ir.M. .r V B. V..' ww m '
ident, ' ? '

1 : - - a ' U

. Captain Van Vhet had an interview
rresiuem iu-ua- y, ana aetanea at

j condition of affairs at Salt Lalce j

treasonable ' disposition "of the
.mi 1

n,io .oT.moc. (l 'Tt.a OTrav,
. . . - ' I

UnHoamr fn mntMrt n-u- h tha irvo ivuuvu IV4 .W VVr.AM.s .1 .A uv IIUI lllVLO I

frT--- A rmv cunnlioc nnd tn nrnoura l,oVl

evidence for the President relative to the

S1??
L.rate rfisistancfi to the efforts to subipr.t

th pm tn thp TTnifpr? SrntPQ loitrs! "RnVhiTYY

Young absolutely refused to sell the troops
Lw c,iTvrK .MbvUmi,i,0 ha 1, .
for three vears. and dpclar that if Gov.

. - , . . -

o

carriage and send ' him, back. He says
that? he displacednever wiil.be except
forcibly. that' he .'may be overpowered
a"u wiveu out, uui mat ne wm ourn everyK,!', T T Z.1s j .1 i-- .' m
aooui one nunureuana ininy nrnes irom
v t rim .Thnwr K 11, iwwn. rwsi 1mcv. iu--iiav- Kuuu

. .a i 1 : - tt 1 1

quarters anu ampie supplies, umess at- -

""V4 "I " " " trSrhX7S,?e?";a .n xTrtlSZ--- :

.u.. .v v ,7V,. . n-of- l. . -

t
1,1 f O VI. A. A irVU W WUl I

irirw ,n.,i
; 1 ' ;

a ' - - ii i i i iti a puonc mueimg taut--u uy me cm- -

zens of Omaha, upon Wednesday, Oct. 28,
at the Legislative Hall, for the purpose
of expressing their regret at the resigha
tion and departure of Gov. Izard, Hon
ueo. l,. luiner as canea 10 me cnair,
anu XJt. tt. x. imui.i.auiuieu ouuie
tary. .?,.--. i.v ; :

'. ,:G6v. O. D. Richardson and Gen. E.
Estabrook addressed the meeting at some

length upon the subject which had called
i V. lv iL it -- J.luem tui;eiu;r,.yueu

Oh motion, a committee of three were
appointed, consistinir-o- f Messrs.. Lowe,
"RirKjirdsnn. nnd Tnnp tdmfr rpcnlntiJ

. m m
'

i , . 1

expressive or xne sense or me meeting,
i 'in iiana reponea me icnowing, wmcn were

unanimovsly adopted :

Whereas we have learned witn deep re--
gret that Gov. Izard has tendered his i

resignation of the office of Governor of

befitihg,' as 'citizens Of Nebraska, to
give expression to our- - sentjtmxita xo--

-- ornihy fia 'rtffiri'il pnnrco oa nm Pklnf
Ex'ecativei and, his relations towards us
as a gentleman and fellow citizen
therefore
Resolved, That although there probab- -

ly is a diversity of opinion- - with regardI" - O

i
to

.
details

.
and acts of a local character, as

there ever will be m a new Territory
whose inhabitants are from all parts of
.1 tt x.;; ; j.i. .i". .1 .me union, pringmg witu mem tneir OAvn

peculiar views, and having their own pe
culiar interests to subserve; yet; as t

general thing, we think we speak but the
unanimous sentiments or the . community

.t V Iwwnen we say, mat tne otncial course oi
the Governor meets our full approval..

Resolved, That in all our private rela
tions with the Governor, we have always
found him to be the high-minde-d gentle
man, the honorable aud honest man, the
purity of .whose private character has
never been assailed ; and that in leaving
us for. the retirement of private life, he
carries with him our best wishes . for his
health and happiness.

-- 'Gov. Izard then being called for ad
dressed the meeting, referring, to many
of his..... official

t
acts,..... and

.

- the difficulties

which necessarily attend the performance
of the duties of his late office. He ear
nestly entreated the inhabitants of Ne
braska to uphold and sustain his successor
in office, whoever he might be, to strength
en his influence by their so
that the demands of the Territory, at the
handi:df 'the general government might
meet with attention and success. He
varned them against hastily applying for
admission to the Union, thereby laying a
burthen upon an infant "State, which - a
quarter of a century could not remove.

After receiving an expression of the
good wishes of his many friends, and
bidding them an affectionate farewell the
Governor retired. ' - "

And the meeting adjourned. '.

Gi ER, Cha'n.; t.

W. R. TnR all, Secretary..' -

District Conrt. 11

The second term of District Court for
the Third Judicial District commenced its
session in this city on Tuesday last. , Hon.
Samuel 'BlACk.' on the Btnch.

Nothing .'of- - importance has yet been
transacted. The Grand Jury is still in
session. Next week we will give a synop-
sis

a
of proceedings. ; j...' ','

The. Grand Jury, has found a true
bill' against: the '.Negro;.' ' arrested isome
ime ago on the charge of . murdering

Mr. :.Myre3. .Archange, ..of venue,- - will
most likely be applied for. : ; .

-

.

V. S. Laws, i .v.r :.:r
We have resumed the publication

in bur paper of the U. S. Laws. We will
endeavor to confine them to as small
space as possible for the present v and so
soon as we can procure a little more iorce
in bur office, we will issue them in a sup-
plement, thereby giving theiii to our'
readers extra.

STEAVS ITEMS.
, ew Orleans t Nov. 2

t xt- - o r

n r p t?,t,1--. Tr . hn m.
ed G0YernOT 0f ihs state bv a lar?e nib.
raijty."The following is the vote of -- the
ci iv : uank's, i American ana nepuoncan 1.

U,217; Gardner, (American), 5,073;
' '- -1 . ;

, I frrn l n . . . rTtiaa mrl . nn-fi- tijljjx A J. .i V A J w v w hiv m.aa-- 4 v l&o

return the following vote: Biinks, 2300;
Gardner, 18,000; Beach, 12,000. :- -

, ine, jnaicauons are iavoraDie ror a
large Republican majority in both branches

" " " ' 'of the Legislature."

. ' . T...... ..,iihc,... mvi,- - - .
? A iClUIllS 1IWU-IU- AillCllUl UliUV ,U

smal eAmc . V, nr. . .

Hoffman rAmericari! is probablv elec!
ted- - " ' '

-

Hicks, the American : candidate for
oiernor ms a.D0"1 aou majority m uai

timore county;, . in
.
Carroll county. 285: n

o tT0'rflliailoi:u county auoui m.
county 106. .Washington dves a small
majority.'fpr Hides. Grooms (Democrat)
has 187 majority in Talbot, county, and

m een ,s Anne county.

. .a .

' :'.New York. Nov. 5.
A he working men made another dem--

Onstration. . -
to-da- v. holdinira - meeting

. . o in
Tomnkina SflU.ire. Wa . KtrPPt ind IhAr 1 j - - ' 1.part Ti mtir.i,Pli ,i,nnt
procession, carrying a banner on which
Vas ed.-- . "We want work." The
demonstration was not so numerous, or
noisy ana threatening as tnatot jester- -
M Alfuay.

nashinston. Nov. 5.
Gen. Walker in 'a letter addressed to

. v .
tne secretary ot State, says, so far any
violation on his part of the acts of Con
&r.ess s concerned, he denies the charge
with scorn and in&gnaiion, and will no
so. far forget his . duty as an official, of
XSicaragua as to ridicule the laws of the
United Stateswhile'receiying the hospi
tality of those' within its limits.

As his military organization, is aban
doned, abouf 2,500- - men from the . South
ern States have enrolled themselves as
emigrants to Nicaragua.

Nov. 6.
The Secretary of War received to-d- ay

a dispatch dated Fort Leavenworth, tha
intelligence naa Deen receivea to tne et
fect that the Mormons.were calling into
Salt Lake all their forces A A KJLlk the- -

OU1
rounc;n(r conntr, hnd nrcmniino- tn: : . i' & ""oresist the United States troops

Orders had been sent to General Har
ney to remain at' Fort Leavenworth forV case the Mormons resis

Tnnntb t r I ." liUT' i Vr iUi".1
9 '

ignated by the Secretary
ryas the roint for the dipnositinrof rnb- -

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.
' Some excitement was occasioned in town

to-d- ay by a gang of about a dozen men,
armed with muskets, appearing in the
streets, carrying a banner bearing "We
will protect the poor," and with a loaf of

.. .l J ' il J rrl 1 1oreau pitiureu on it. --ine ponce aispers
ed them and captured all their guns. -

Milwaukee, Nov. 6.
The result of the. State election in this

State is still in doubt. Both parties clatm
the Governor. The majority will be
small either way. The Republicans have
tne .Legislature.

" '
': '.'i.'i .Nov. 7.

Returns for Governor thus far foot un
y.uator ltandall, llepublican, and 8,430
for Cross, Democrat.- - Thirty counties
nave been ftearu from: It is thought the
official canvas alone can decide the con-
test, ' The Republicans are confident that
they have working majorities ' iri . both
nouses ot tne .Legislature, ,

"

. Albany, Nov. 7,
Returns received from Delaware coun

ty seem to make certain the election of
Hathaway, Republican, Senator. The
Journal changes none of its fignres to
day, except transferring a few Assembly
men, and makes no alteration in" the--

footincrs. ' .: .. . . :; :

Waukesan. III.. Nov. 7.
The Republicans on Thursday cler.ti-- J.

their county officers by' increased majori
ties. For county Treasurer. Mr. FpI Inv
has 546 majority, showing a- gain of
some tnree hundred over last year's vote.

In Louisiana, the Democratic StntP
ticket is elected.. Miles.Tavlor. fTW
and Eustis; (American) are re-elect- ed to
congress; i lie other two members .are
supposed to be Democrats: ThP T.on-;- .

lature is Democratic. -

By the last news from Fnn-Tnnr- ?

learn .thai the race for the
witch Handicap, at Newmarket resulted
in the triumph of. Mr. Ten Bro'eck's "Pri.
oress." .Thirtv-fnii- r f

- j o 4u.ii, auu vu
me nrst attempt there ms n- - AoA hat
between Prioress, El Hakim and ' Okpph
Bess!;. The deciding race between' these
tnree was won cleverly by Prioress by . a

lengtn and a half. The success of the
American horse was orpotoilVfTi ' rrrm f'
cheering,-an- d Prioress immediately, be-
came first favorite in the betting for the
Cambridgeshire stakes to' be run for at
Newmarket"6nme27ih"of October..'

'

;

Monarch the French horse
'
that

'
took

the Goodu-Do- d Cup at the late race, in
which Mr. Ten Broeck's horses ran, has
ust been badly beaten " at Chantillv.' in

France, by one of the English horses that
ran for the Goodwood, Mr. Parr's. "Fish-
erman.". Monarque was iri fact fourth-- Mr.

Jackson's "Saunterer" and a French
horse occupied the second and third posi
tions: i ne race was tor tne . llmperor s
stake bf J0.000 francs and 50p francs en-try- V

with twenty-thre- e entries.'1 ' Including
bets, Mr. Parr's winnings amounted to
about $10,000.,

Mason:
AtL Master v

1C
A
.v attend

th(
thi eveninK, K.l.iJS,',Jr-VL,uu-

urownviile

flTTi..

House, S

P5A ERnA3ir .

Takes thin
removed ti
Us thinks bimse t aTintifAj wMi. .
tamuig tot his "aeoi business ke.
U1C public w I

Tleascslsave orders at ti... ... .

Nov ... AttM;. 1

Groceries! g?
CU&RE2

Cor. 2nd and France s vi T

and k'muoi Suet, St. J vV
Lis line, which he pureba.! f.r .iTb't
truila t na..tl. .... . ' " "'? f.ll..
will sell at corresnuiitline i.ri... "...TV .Mivj
CCStottvCM." Am.wsthhl roenn. . J"L?!,6 'o,Z

SO doz Lobstprs 1 tr. 2 lh ...n. , ........ v- -u Ml'J .1,.. p-

.fw.r nn. r .1? 'vjdici j ui upiuis rail, hiltt n.PV.

lbs Currants, 60 ooxes fresh r jisiin Z,?? - I
rinc. 600 U)i Gitslien Knttar . . !

.nuts assorted, 600 1U Pcaaui
erarv

200 drums Fiss.ic Alro a h,rg !, ,"n
whkh will be sold at pricesansuior ,V .,n,!fvJ
sixty days ago. ... '

St. Joseph, Xov. 8, 1S37.

. .
: NATirL" POPE cofgj

Land and Genera A
WASHINGTON CJITvfcQ

naving re.'igne'l the sitnr.ion which iJl'
tho General Land Office for tbe Iat rlcharge of tho Pre-empti- on B'ira-()ir- r,v T,('
the rostcution of claims bclor-- j the Dp-- ; t
shepre-eciptio- n laws, town site act of imi iMr. C will also uive attenti casfsN., k-

slm office, proenre Land M'arnuti to vf,'."

KEFE3S TO
lion. S A. Dimslas, llhinis, c. S. Sci..,. J. D. Bright, Induiui, .e--

' - C.'K. S:uarj,M:c'aiur, - .
H. W. Johdson, Arkaiiis u . '
Pan'l Well. WiHiMiillon WWayhbarne,C. C.

;i Kob't Smith, lUians .
John B. Sandi.fgc, Ii.tbiaiia

. .
. Thomas A. Hendricks. (:,'',
Jos. S. Wilson, E.-.-- Chief Clerk ' "

- lion. E. M.Uuntinuton, i'r 7n.!i,n,' '
James Shields, Ex-Cw- XlautiM,

: I Geo. C Whiting OaaT
Gov. Medary, St. PjuI, Miaiicnota

. Messrs. Swecoy, Pent &.LV. Bjniipr T,
Pairo.fc XoursP. ''1 - uu 1)
Chabb Brothers, -

. (j0 toSuter, Lea. fc.C'o, '

all whohave had land bninesM ac itese.it wf a.vJr
tor- - years. , S3 bwiuess let ten win rtfc- -
tion unless accompanieil by a fe. '

-:

New Wiolesale (Jrpcery Denser

W.C.RITCHIE;
WHOLE&iLE dXD RETAIL'

Groceries, ;Wines. --lianoa
- CIGARS, WOODEN WABE,

Corner of Main and Franc. t S'reett. R'dilo 31
Stand, Oppotite S'oitt Jlolel 'ST. JOSEPH, 310. ,

IIAVE Jnst received the Urirent ami mosri,:

towbich the attention of ntercluu t anu wir vpectfulling invited having punlia-c- d Uiwn
for cash at the very lowest p-- . ss t e prices, iif !.",
New TorS aud St. Louis, f oel tonrtcent .tb-.- I c f.
indlK-omAnt- i.. .... ... thit ...arav ...Alt,i . . . l.n.Ll.rii.n4.BiH.

. n t i. ......
gr

and liberal lealiiiR, low price nl gioJ (r.ioiia
m uuum ouomvi iauiaf, 1,411 illlU r.ilHilIlf BT

na prices oerore prcliasingB ?ale are buoMtofu't-t- ,
Tn n v utttflz will iia t. .nn.l a vir l. .

a Xo 1 Grocery House. ,

ARNOLD & CO., :
. Main Street, St. Joseph, ilo',

"' WTioIesale DetJeii ia
"

Liquors, Wines; Cigars, fc7
; RectlUcrs In D1S1UHU llJiKPJ.
iIIAVS on' baud, and are owiiillj Tl.iins''n.n

srippliosvf all kiiwlrj of futeiirn aid ikmettit (joun,

wines, hordlal, bitters of evry Aaipfiot, iipurH
cigars, which trill he sold 1)W Ix ch or jpapml

CLAIM NOTICE.
To KdwrB. Scrville and all' nihnitlwin it m

concerrL Xuu are hereby nutilled that I .mr A

the LandOtfleo la Brownvila, on KmUy.S ?, VSi,

at 2 o'ctoclt, p. m., to prove up m;- - riglit 'if ri

to the X. E. quarter of scctura T!,XrnJT mttW
east. , . . ... - VJL B. MIUP
- Hoy. IS, '57. .. -

L.&A. CARR.
Wholesale Bookscte, Stata.'

BLANK fiOOK '5ii3fltlrtrffi
'

No. 49, Main Street, St. Louis, H
.Keeps eongtantly on band, j.ll the Svi;im I"

Arithmetics, Grammars, "tieittftpiiics. PliiM;-tA-

Keading B.ioks, Histories, Dictioiai i, CUemsfre. tf.
lAww-ui- r me, which, tier oue?at the '

f.,
JL. O WEST PRICES. .

l ' - THEIR STOCK OT
Trn-RTrrriA-

r atmti tjowSTIC

Stationery, Blank Boob
Wrixinsraiid Prlnliay Paper.

Has been selucted.witb the greatest carentd. 3

any iu the. West, llavinir an ' .'

. - . : 'EXTEN SINE BINDERY .

Attached to their establishment, ther re prejyl
manufacture alt kiads of BlanU lt.t.tu onlcr, t

notice. ... .
"

PROCLAMATION '
BY THE ACTING G0YZRS0TI 07 .

THJXKSGIVLW. -

TLURSDAT, the 26i h dav of XoveiuVr, -

aathedayof AnnuntTlnnk8i;Wiiii;,',Il9 I1.'1'
the Territory of Nebraska. '

The propriety and religious dutr ot Are kUjw ,
.

sncbarday, In each year-ha- s been regnil W w

every State in tiro .UnloTi.-- . 0'ir ctrteri --to",and devoutly confer acknowleditK'b'cir1'!.,--
or a
ineir faith in His poxtries9 ianJ ju.-itus-; airi
thecontinuaraeof His favor audMcrvi H
. We may bcthankfur fortheirfperHy .'J--

.at I arg, foe the atxeuc of War .iud Pet-v.- ;
'semr'rtyof ovj risbts arvl IibwtieuilcraB1;'';

firmer andmore powerful thaaevr; and Mu'-t-

of the more rapid prugrcss of ur
mising Territory. Whatever the. mtKMTa.meai';
timen, ail "'. "h,e '

riav-rejnic- lath priviiejt. t
and the puisnit of happiness" '"' nx,

Prayer and Praise to I!im wbahas.tiotr.tu.U'e'
whocontrol4'onrlrlui.e. . ,' ' ..fiI, therefore rcc'jmmend that tir oihie fnn,..;A
their utit iiIjcm t miiilin worshiD fr t'lC P '
above mciitione.! oa the 2atbdaof ttmBntb. .

.

:. - Given wider my haixl. ni " '"T:
LS. ', .of theTrrrityry atOmahiUiy, U-- .

' cf Xoveniber ISJ7. . ;,'
f ' T. B. CC1I1N1" !M"

.'
"

Act, Gov. of 4UJ

Brownvme Steam Terrs '

rcrf.THfi
- it T Cc h i p T JT'l V V R. "

The Houte from- - Brownvilla t FU.K;' .

ana irom tneaca to uaviuim,
nearest and most pr:tcuca?17.

finney;.&:codikgtox
ANNOUCE to the Traveling PMc "J.ttS;;f jt

now running at erry across tn ;u'" ;
lirov nvillr, iVcmalia Co.,

A entire!: new, stibitcntior nnd'to"'
STEAL! FERRY BQA.
safa passage ' at, .atr time3"and "in ,8,1 v.j'r,
wentber.: The rVoprictrw do not aiiiVtr for I be parrw f Sniri H!r?"ti.. be.

governed by tact, wiea they say ";s "' t2i
irr.iiiri r.f tha. llljatiuri Rival ift Xbfrc ,rt

when ' they ay tho rtuto front Uronjir
Kearney and from tlwiaee to CIiftra ii tu0.

for evidence tLey refer the reader to t"t?a m(
Country; and axe warranted in savins . i i
thftt'ef hundr'edi of others who h u 'r3""
"We claim therefor that thi3 erossinz al
out peculiarly favoraLIo inducetacny,
rt.ing to CeJiferma, and solicit tbetr FBiri "j ' , ,sf
withsux?i?tigouf superior arraoscminW othrf
and speedy crossyig, our charse r the r 0L'ii!- -

Ferries in Nebraska- - all being regala :cd tJ
Kre , ..... ' f rbw-"-

t. KSTlfceoUcet that wira-ou- r WJ"., u fwD .
no kindd of weathec wm preven .

maltirw realar trii atallhoaw. ' - . nerojs
--AskiJand hanlwiUboiri retfincs

foct Mserxrers t all tiiac3 vf z'hi--' ' s
c20 .Novembef lltjlojZ.. -

33huk M ttrasses just received at t:e
Aug. S,1S57L. l ' 1


